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B efore Mr. Justioe Ghose ayid AIv Justice Taylor.

K U N J A  B E H A R I D A S
1901

July 31. V,
 ̂ K H E T R A  P A L  S IN G . »

Possassiort__Decree o f  Civil Court— ilagistrate, dut^ of— Code o f  Criminal
^rosedure (^Acl V o f 1S9S) s. 145,

W here in exoeiitinn o f  n daoree a Civil Court had giTen ByiiiboHcal 
posaesflioa o f  the !iin<U in dispute to the first part}' on the 9th Septem ber 
1900, aad proceedings iimler s. 146 o f  the Code c f  Ci iiuiaiil Procediira 
w e r e  iiistitntad between tii0 parties to the decree in the fo llow ing  D e- 
ceaiber, and the Magistrate found and tnaiataineil the posaessioa o f  
the eeeond party :—

JfeW  that tlsa Magistrate waa bound to g ive  effect to the decree o f  
ihe Civil Court and to inaintuin the party in posaeBsioii, who under the 
decreo had ah'oaciy been put in pQaaeaaiou o f  the property in dispute.

D oulat K oer v. Jlamesiaari Koeri (1) referred to.

In this case tlie petitioner, Ktinja Beliari Das, instituted a civil 
suit against Klietra Pal Sing and otters, the opposite party, for
the recovery o f  possession o f  eight bighas o f  land, and iu
April 1900 obtained a decree, in execution whereof symbolical 
possession was delivered to him by the Court on the 9th 
September 1900. Against this decree Khetra Pal Sing and: 
others preferred an appeal, which was still pending in July 1901.: 

At the time o f the reaping of the crops growing on this land, 
the petitioner "being apprehensive of a breach of the peace by  
the opposite party applied to the police for assistance. The police 
submitted a report to the Deputy Magistrate o f Serampore
stating that there was a likelihood of a breach o f the peace
between the parties.

® Criminal Revision No. 456 o f 1901, against the order of Babu (J. C. 
Hukerjee, Deputy Magistrate of Serampore, dated the 28th o f  February 1901.

(1) (1899) I. L. K. 20 Calc, 625.



T lieren p on  blie D eputy  M agistrate in stitu ted  p ro e e e ilin g s  itn«!ev 1901 
s . 1 4 5  o f  the Code o f  (Jriiitinal P ro ce d u re  be tw een  the piirties 
on tb e  Srd D ecetn ber 1900, b u t o w Iu ’t to som e dafecfc iti tkese Biiitsii! Das

?  ■ procedings a fresh jiroe«6dlug '.Tas iii'tituted on the 3rd Jan ’-iarj’ KHi^ntx Pal 
IPOl, axid the JIagistrate by an onler, dated the 2i5tii February 
1901, found Khetra Pal Sing and others in possession ot the land 
iu dispute and ordered Ihoiii to be muiiitaiued ia possession.
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Babu Mohendra JS'ulli Roy for the petitioner.
Babii Saroda Charan Hitter fov the o[i|iosi£e party.

G h o s b  and T a y l o k  JJ . It appears that there has been 
a decree between the parties, -which was passed on the 28th 
A pril 1900, and although that decree has been appealed against 
to this Oourfc, and that appeal is pending, j’ ct we find tbat in 
exeeiition thereof possession (though it m aj be called symbolical) 
was delivered to the petitioner on the 9fcli September 1900. The 
present proceeding was instituted on the 3rd Decenibt-r o f  tho 
same year, and a fresh proceeding by reason o f some defect in 
the earlier proceeding, was instituted oa the Srd January 1901.

The Magistrate, no doxibfc, finds that on the date o f the iostitu- 
tiou o f the proceedings under S, Ji5  o f the Code of Criniinul 'Fi'o- 
cediire (he describes it as the dute o f  the dispute), it is tha seootid 
party that was in possession o f the land involved in the proceed
ings, and he accordingly aiErms the' possession o f  tha,t party, but 
in. doing so he seems to have ignored the decree, to whielr we hn re 
made reference. That decree is binding befeween the parties,, ttud 
so is the delivery o f possession eSFeeted oa  ̂ the 9th Septembe.r 
ICOO, and, until that decree is set aside by a higher Court, it mtisb 
be taken to he operatiTe, and it is a decree which the Magis
trate is bound to give effect to.

S. I i5  of the Coda iu one o f the paragraphs says ; “  I f  the 
Magistrate decides that one o f  the parties was in such posses
sion (that is to say, upon the date o f  the institution o f  the 
proceedings or within tw o months antecedent thereto) o f  the 
said snbject-, he shall issne an order cleolaring such partj to be 
entitled to possession thereof, nntil evicted therefrom in due 
cow se: o f  law, and forbidding ail disfciirbance o f such posses
sion, until such eviction.”



1 9 0 1  Now it is obvious that the order o f a Magistrate under s. 145
is meant to be only a temporary or tentative order, and is to 

EkhariDas be operative so long only as the rights o f  the parties are not 
Khbtra P a l ^  Civil Court, In  the present case the rights 

S in g . parties have been determined by  a Civil Court, and
therefore it seems to be plain that the Deputy Magistrate was 
not competent to ignore the decree o f the Civil Oourt. W e  observe 
that the proceedings under s. 145 were instituted within a very 
short time, that is within three months o f the date of the delivery 
o f possession to the decree-bolder, the petitioner, and that being 
so, it seems to ns that there was really no difficulty in the way 
o f  the Magistrate giving effect to the decree o f  the Civil Gonrfc. 
and maintaining the party in possession who under that decree had 
already been put in possession of the property in dispute.

In  this connection we may refer to the observations in  the 
jadgment o f a Divisional Bauch o f this Oourt in the case of 
Doulat E oer v. Rameswari Koeri (1). The particular passage 
which we desire to refer to being in page 628 o f  the report. 
There, a decree had been passed between the parties and the 
learned Judges in dealing with the questions raised observed as 
follow s; “ Now the object of s, 145, as we understand ,it, is to 
enable a Magistrate to intervene and to pass a temporary order iu 
regard to the possession-of the property in dispute to have effect^ 
until the actual right o f one o f the parties has been determined 
by any competent Oourt. It  is consequently his duty when that 
right has been declared within a time not remote from his taking 
proceedings under s- 145 to maintain any order which has been 
passed by any competent Court, and, therefore, to take proceed
ings which necessarily mast have the effect o f  m odifying or even 
cancelling, suoh orders, is to assume a juris(flctioa, which th.e 
law does not contemplate. In  this case we have it that ao late 
as the end o f August possession was formally given over to 
Doulat K cer. Nevertheless, the Magistrate has found that 
Dalirii Shaheba obtained possession about the same time, and that 
she and not Doulat Koer is shown to have been ia actual 
possession,”  and so on.

(1 )  (1899) I. L. R. 26 Calc. 625.
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W e agree in the view hereiu expressed 
We think that ia the circumstances of tWg case, tlie Dt’ptifcj

1501

KrjfjA
Magistrate liad no aiit'horit,}'' to muke the order, wljitJt he has '  ̂ ^
made ia this case, an order which had the efieet of iinlliijiug the 
decree of the Civil Court.

The rale will accordingly he made ahsohite.
D S. Rule made absolute.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before M r. Jmlkn Stevens and Mr. Juslke Ilarington.

S U R A T L A L L  C H O W D H R Y  
a.

E M P E R O R .*

Transfer^-Application fo r  adjoarmieni o f  trial 5e/oi-e hearing— Dulp o f  Cm rt 
to grant reasonable adjournment—RefHKol to adjmrn trial, effect o f  on 
gubsequent proceidiiisa—God& o f  Criminal Proaedure (A c( F  o f  1SB3], 
s. sm, cl. (8),

The law <io«s not reqaire tlmt aa appHoalioa for pdstponenieat uBfler 
Bub-B. (8) o f 9. 526 o f the Cotie o f  Gruiiitsal Procedure, or an application 
to the H igh Coart for tranafer, should be made within any partioukr 
period before the date fixed for  the heariag. It requires on!y tbat the 
party should notify to tlie Court b e to a  which the case ia pemdiog 
before tlm ooiumeaeement o f  the hearing,, his mtention to mafce aij 
application for  the transfar o£ the case, I f  soo!! an intention ia ootified 
at however short a liiae before tha cotatasncenMnt o f  the Jjesring'* 

the Court before which the case ia peBding is feoand to exerclte its 
powers o f  postponement or ai^ipurniaeat without referenoe to any 
opportunity thmt tho party might ha,T0 had o f main’ng aa appKcaiion 
at some earlier iiuie.

The refusal to grant such an appHcatiosa for postponeiBeJit is illegals 
and the whole o f  the proceediuga that follow cannot be sapported.

QMeen-Empresa y . Qaifiirt Frosunm  GAosar f I )  fo llow ed . Qim n- 
Em press V irasam  (2 ) digtinguiahed.

T he accused, Sarat Lali Chowdhry and others, appealed to the 
H igh Court.

* Orimiaul Appeal No- 671 o f 1901.

(1) (1888) I. L . R; ,15 Caic. 455. (2) {1816)1 , L*. B, 19 Mud. 375,
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